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*» SITUATIONS V ACABIT*PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
■

HAMILTON HAPPENINGS
»>vvwwv«««vwvw«»

ABINET MAKË-RS WANTED at 
once; steady work for good men. 

Globe Furniture Co., Walkervilie.

tv ff AMILTON
Am business

* DIRECTORY

IALS.TORONTO JUNCTION 
George H. We**

ril ELBGRAPHY TAUGHT BY EXPERJ. 
J. enced operator; students may take 
civil service and business course without 
extra charge; write for catalogue and Infor
mation regarding positions. Dominion Busi
ness College, corner College and Brunswick. 
Toronto. As f

^ -, /, , . , \_If KICK. 1' lUhNSPr STOP'S$1UUU SmnrrmwWTulUslxed cellar.
six rooms, rented at All, only T-00 caan, 
balance very easy.
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siotxis,™:1™» Æfaus
Investment.HOTEL ROYALColor of Eyes and Hair and De

scription of the Clothing 
Worn.

«T ANTED—STOVE PLATE MOULD- 
\\ ers, Gurney, Tllden Co., Limited, 
Hamilton.

• ToSOLID BRICK. EIGHT 
and bath, very cen-* ^2000 rooms : . Quicki

Appointed I'andFour-Year-Old Daughter of Mat
thew Hayes Dies Suddenly— 

Sister St. Felix Dead.

AndIrai; move quick.Lokfleefc Best
. Most Centrally Located 

From $2.50 Ptr Day sad eg. Americas INsn

HUNDRED TELEGRAPHERS . 
will be required wlthlu the next few’ 

months to operate the new railways. Sal- y; 
a ries from fifty to one hundred and titty, 
per month. Let us qualify you for one of 
these positions. Write for free booklet C, 1 
which explains everything. Dominion 
School of Telegraphy aqd Railroading, v , 
Adelaide East, Toronto.

Jjl IVE41AA — HIGH PARK AVE., DK- 
364±:sa LfLr taohed, nine rooms and 
bath all modern conveniences, lot SU x 
200, ’choice garden, lots of trees.,

O FECIAL 'INDUCEMENTS TO BU1LD- 
O ers; money advanced.

•Tis tti 
Whip 

In life; 
Our

l*e charge of pgyjury against John 
O'Mecca of London was gone on with be
fore Magistrate Denison yesterday uioib- „ .. . .. _
ncesro^'who at^pte^'^KtoTLelva the 4-year-old daughter of Matthew 

aa the man arrested in Brantford during the Hayes. International Hotel, corner of 
Ueyd-Henry election of 1887. Several wit- James and Barton-streets, died sud- 
ntteea were positive that O’Meara was the deply title evening after a few hours’ 
man, but in details as to dress and other illness. The funeral will be held on
points they were not all of one accord. Friday afternoon at 2 o’clock.
The case was remanded until to-dey, when sister St Felix, formerly Mies 
U’Mt era’s father wilt he the witness, o-nara> cheeley, died this afternoon in 
Magistrate Denleon would not accept ball. gt Joseph.B Hospital, after an illness 

Richard Taylor of Brantford, «»*•• of slx weeks. Typhoid fever was the 
outside scrutineer at polling »ub-dmeuu o( her <jeiutu
No. 21, stated that he recognised the pri- -May Not Use Gas.

4r as a man wno came to the door and The city notified the Cataract Pow- 
auid his name was Septimus Brown. Wit- er Company this morning not to cut

told him that that man had been dead " hhe 70 or 80 arc lampe It ueclded a 
told him tnai tnai usm short time ago to do away with, and

for years, but he went ln and toted. there Is some doubt in the minds of
Mr, Curry then croes-exu mined. Taylor some city officials as to whether the 

admitted that he,was busy at the time and electric lights will be cut oft at all.' 
| tnai He had only seen the man for a min- Frtzslmons & Keith, Toronto, were 
ute ami had. not seen him since. Giving given the contract to supply gas bou- 
a description ot the man in Brantro..,, levard lamps to take the place of the 
Taylor thought that he had Iron grey haV electric lights, and they have placed 
auu that he wore an overcoat aud a sloucn an agreement in the hands of the city 
or fedora hat and not a far cap. solicitor that he does not care to accept.

W«tliam timiner swore tnat ne saw the. It ,g feared lhat the clty and that firm
acivaung. He drcve u^ wlt^a nLn Earned “fJ not come to terms, and that the 
Blum.neld and went m the poking booth i*1*1 be forced to continue to use 
ttli«au of witness. When witness went in *be Cataract Company s lamps, 
they told him that he bad already voted. Orphan Asylum Officers.

-You think he voted for you!” asked his At the annual meeting of the Hamil- 
worship. ton Orphan Asylum this afternoon, the

•*Nv uouibt about it,” said the witness. following officers were elected: Mrs. 
WltLtsas saw the prisoner again driving Stewart, hon. president; Mrs. Ren wick, 

out the Paris-road. The map, wasdressed presldent; Mesdames Renwlck, Gunn, 
in a dark fawu overcoat as* a dark fedora Wade, Hendrie, Falrgrieve, Stracban 
hut. iiis mustache wu* LVllt, as it ■ and Sutherland, vice-presidents; Mrs. 

„ , „ - , - j Strathy, treasurer; Mrs. R. L. Gunn,
Wi.”m J G,ahl” a school leichir.

taken a good look at’the persouator erres,- I ^anclilTecret^v " " ^ ’
eu lu Brantford and had even gone up ih- - financial secretary, 
street to study the contour or his face, j “ ,et «■Howe’en.

e wore a fedora hat and a lwown coat. ! Hallo we en passed oft rather quietly, 
» was positive that the prisoner was the altho the police were bothered with 

man, altno he was whiter now. | numerous complaints about missing
To Mr. Curry, witness eapl that lie took gates, pieces of planking, sidewalk and 

pait lcular notice of the eyes, nose and the like.
other features of the man arreat.d and, Attempted Suicide

hWa7*rrb?^wnhaeUbaen<imaU»^trt1^U.tfPIfi About two weeks ago Eugene Lan-
priwner had blue, black, grey or hazel ej**i,2*1*^2* ^ nrit0 J?11*8 Mar£
L was not the man. . H^n^ue of Brantford, and so much

O’Meara stood up and Ms attorney an- trouble accumulated on him ln those
two weeks that he tried yesterday to

TOBACCONISTS * CIGAR STORES. • e
But lei 

The 
At one

Who
BILLY CARROLL XTBNDED LIST ON APPLICATION^

ANTED, COMPETENT STENO- I 
Tv graph er, one who can keep a set

of books also. Apply Box 477, Toronto 
Junction. ,

Headquarters for Uatoa Tstacco and Cigars.
Grand Opera House Cigar Store

X"( EO- H. WEBB. 28 DUNDAS STREET 
TJT West, Toronto Junction. City Phone 
Junction 454. TTY ANTED, CARBUILDERS. STEAD* 1 

TV work, good wages. Apply Harlan 
& Hollingsworth Corporation, Wilmington, 
Delaware, U.8.A.
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INSTALLMENT FURNITURE DEALERS.

•LOO per weak toy* fumltore. Carpet*.

TBBFRANK B WAtiidR CO^LrttlTBD, 
Cor. King and Caffiertne-streete.

Falconer's List.

JpALCONER, 21% DUNDAS STREET, __  .... .. . i il». —-,a«M
rp RAVELER WANTED. TO SELL CAD JL endars and novelties on commission; 
very superior line. The Toronto Litho
graphing Co.

Now for Overcoats Junction.
6eO'Ti if Y — solid brick,36 i 1 )U rooms, every convenience, 

new, best part of city, 1 mlnnte to cars.
! This coal snap is just 

the thing for Overcoats.- 
Don’t take chances with 
colds and sickness- Buy - 
now and let us show yo i 
some real good _ Over
coats that won’t hit your 
pecketbeok too hard, aiid 
at the same time give 
you that "swell” appear
ance so much desired by 
good drtssers-

"Yes, this is Overcoat 
time.”

‘ COME ON IN.

POLICEMAN WANTED.CABINETMAKERS PIANO WORKERS MEET ■ 1 
drew’s Hall, 10 n.m. daily.

I
TELEGRAPHER EARNS FROM MIX ' 
hundred to eighteen hundred dollars « 

per year. Do you? If not, let us quality 
ou to do so. Write for booklet C, explain- -S 7 
ng how. We mall It free. Dominion»^* 

School of Telegraphy and Railroading, » |
Adelaide East. Toronto.

S*2400 Si1»
Ity, 1 minute walk to street cars.

at St.
Applications for the position of police 

constable for the Town of Toronto Junc
tion will he received up to Nov. 10th, 18U0- 

All applications are required to he made 
personally to the Chief Constable on blank 
forms provided for that purpose.

G. C. FLINTOFF,
Chief Constable.

A» STEADY WORK HIGHEST WAGESness
9BRICK,

rooms, slate roof, conven
iences, lot 36 X 150, " a beauty.

-> SOLIDSI MOO
£WANTED—25 Cabinetraakera, 

first-class workmen. Will guar
antee to teach capable men the 
plane bualeeae, give them highest 
wages from the start, and steady 
work the year round.

flk-| OZ'kZt — SOLID BRICK. 6 
36 JL OUU rooms, all conveniences; 
•300 cashj balance easy terms.

4
"X7 OUNG MEN WANTED—FOR FIRE- 
i men and brakemen. Experience un

necessary. Over 900 positions open at the 
present time. High wages. Rapid promo
tion to engineers and conductors. $75 to 
$200 per month. Instructions by mall at 
your home without Interruption with pre- ’ 
sent occupation. We assist each student 1 
In securing a position. Don’t delay. Wnte 
to-day for free catalogue, Instructions ana 
application blank. National Railway Train- ’ 
lug School, Inc., B. 35, Boston Block, Minn- 3 
eapolls, Minn., U.S.A. H

The World A — A SNAP, 7 ROOMS,
® JLrrx.H/ hew, large lot, city; 
this, 1 mlnnte to two lines of cars.

-piETACHBD, NEW. 7 ROOMED. SO 1.10 
I t brick all conveniences, good locality; 
no reasonable cash offer refused.
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Smart Morning_______ strong boys.
from 15 to 18 years, bright and 
intelligent, to learn the piano 
trade.

A number of
1.

Route Carriers O ETE ME ABOUT THAT SELECT FKU- 
O perty, Barlacourt place, at office; 'beau
tiful situation. Terms, $10 cash, $5 montn- 
ly, interest 5 per cent.(Boys with bicycles preferred. ) 

Apply Circulation Department.
The World, «3 Yong» st.

k HEINTZMAN & CO.f OAK HALL XI7 ANTED—LADIES TO DO PLAIN 
TV aud light sewing at home, whole or 

spare time; good pay; work sent any dis
tance, charges paid; send stamp for lull -4 
particulars. National Manufacturing Com- ; 
pany, Montreal. »i < ,. I

TNALCONER, 21% DUNDAS JT Toronto Junction.LIMITED

Toronto Junction, OntI LOW. MeCoakey and Goddard's List.CLOTHIERS(j ■
SCHOOL BOYS. ATTENTION ! iy| cCONKEY & GODDARD. 291 AK-

1 o K/V — EMERSON AVE„ TWO 
èp J. & OU new, 6-roomed houses, rent; 
ed $15 month each, good Investment.

I
'.Right Opposite the "Ohimes,” 

King Street Beat.

J. OOOMBBS - MANAGER.

Bey pupils of the city high and 
public schools can earn good money 
by carrying morning paper routes. 

For particulars apply Cir. Dept.

HOTELS.■

3 XT OTEL DEL MONTE,
Xl Springs, Out., Canada’s celebrated 

« health resort winter and summer, mineral | 
baths for rheumatism, sciatica. Write lor I 
booklet. J. W. Hirst & Sons, Proprietors. |

PRESTON. I :
i’

OSSINGTON AVB., 7 
all conveniences,$2100 rooms,f THE WOULD, 

38 Yon£«
$250 cash.

WT HEN IN TORONTO STOP AT THE i 
Tv Royal Oak Hotel; homelike. Terns 1 

$1.50 snd $2 per day. Burns Bros., Proprie- | 
Yonge and Trinity-streets. 1

t.
• X— EELI.WOODS AVENUE,
36x5 OeJ" * brand new, 7 rooms, all con
veniences, $300 cash.
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English and Scotch Carpet Manu
facturers Seek to Establish a 

Big Factory Here.

tors, corner 
Phone M. 619.Fall Dyeing and Cleaning: noui'ced that his eyes were hazel.

Sergt.-Detective Wallace of - Rranttord, tojte a short cut out of them and his 
who arrested O'Meara ln London, swore life at the same time by using a rasor.

Brantford O’Meara had on a stiff , That he Is not the subject of a cor- 
hat and an overcoat, lie thought tne man s j oner's Inquest instead of being ln the 
eyes were brown. hands of the law Is due to the quick

"U they were not brown, asked Mr. of Harry pender, a boarder In
CH“Ve’s ‘be b|a 'the ^aii ’ ' the house ln which Lanouette lived,

In London O’Meara had no overcoat and in preventing him from slashing his 
was much greyer; tnroat. Lanouette was charged wltn

“How did you know him. then?" attempting to commit suicide, this
“instinct,” said Wallace. morning, but was remanded for a few
“0”Meara says you and Eggieton were i days. After hie marriage he brought 

standing at Richmond and Uarliug-atreeta his wife to his sister’s home on Wel- 
when he came up With Lewis, aud said, üngton-street. • The two women, It is 

.. ' ] said, did not get along well, together,
H K ThS 'imetirr of toe von- ]and M a re8Ult the bride packed her 

eeraetira &W.4 in Brantford in l»9,. I trunk and went back ^ Brantford. 
saw O’Meara twice lie saw him come ana , Her husband tried to drown his sor- 
look out of the bÀék door,or the Liberal row ln the flowing bowl, but there was 
committee room when the police were go- : too much to be drowned, and he tried
Ing In tne front. He was a striking look- - - —J --------
lug man, with a fringe of grey hair and a 
black moustache.

O'Meara was taken out of tne dock,
••He looks very like tire man,” said Mr.

Osborne. v . •
-Do you think It’s reasonable after ten 

years for you to Identity this man?!'
"1 haven't Identified him. 

like him.”

$2600
all conveniences, square plan; 
this price.

BKAN1)
rooms,

consider
LLIOTT HOUSE. CHURCH ANU$J Shuter, Toronto; $2.00 per day; spe

cial weekly rates; Church-street cars from 
depot; best lunch in city served at lundi 
counter in bar. John 9. Elliott, prop.

GENTS’ OVERCOATS AND SUITS, 
LADIES’ SUITS, JACKEfS, ETC. 

CLEANED OR DYED.

that In

«07ATA — CONCORD AV.. BRAND 
36x5 4 UU new. 8 rooms, solid brick, 
all conveniences, $300 cash.

With Other Damage Suits Not on 
Calendar $7,500,000 Will 

Be Involved.

54 AND M 
remodelled

/ I OMMEKCIAL HOTEL,
Jarvls-street; recently 

and decorated throughout; now ranks 
among the best hotels in Toronto. Ternie, '. 
$1.00 and $1,50. P. Langley, proprietor.

ed 7. jS

The firms of John Crossley & Sons, 
Limited, of Halifax, England, and «. 
F. Stoddard & Co., Limited, Elderslle, 
Scotland, has a director of each com
pany nbw ln Toronto, investigating as 
to the advisability of starting ln com
bination a factdty for the purpose of 
manufacturing all classes of carpets 
in the Dominion.

C. W. Crossley of Crossley & Sons, 
who are the largest carpet manufac
turers In the world., employing 5000 
hands, and Arthur Renshaw-, a .brother 
of Sir Charles Renshaw, and head of 
the firm of A-F. Stoddard & C 
ed, Elderslle,Scotland,another 
carpet concern, are the visitors, and 
they are at the King Edward. They 
want to establish ln Ontario, and pre
ferably at Toronto. The Cross',eys 
make all kinds of carpets, and the 
Stoddards specialize on tapestry and 
printed goods. The two firms would 
constitute a very strong combination, 
and they say they realize that while 
labor Is scarce here at present, the 
day Is rapidly approaching when the 
country will have an enormous popu
lation, and their Idea In coming here is 
to be on the ground early.

They are desirous of having terms 
offered them, however, and have In
terviewed Commissioner Thompson 
with this object. In England the firm 
use a million gallons of water a day, 
and they require very pure quality. 
Toronto Is not wanting ih this respect. 
It Is understood that taxation relief Is 
the form of encouragement sought, but 
to what extent this would accord with 
city traditions no one was prepared to 
say last night.
‘ A similar application not long since 
resulted ln an ofter from Peterboro for 
20 years’ exemption to a big English 
textile Industry. ‘

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS
LAZO OINTMENT is gunranteod to cure 

any case of Itching, Blind, Bleeding or 
Protruding Pile* In 0 to 14 days, or money 
refunded. 50c.

Send your orders In early before the rush
$29(K>b'ew:K8AoUd & 8 
and bath, $600 cash;

BRAND 
•rooms 

a decided bargain.STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.
I 103 Kin* Street West

Xxprwa paid one way an orders from out of 
town.

-|-V ALY HOUSE—CORNER FRONT AND 
Slmeoe, remodeled and enlarged, new 

management; rates; $1.50 and $2 per day, 
E. R- Hurst, Prop.

*3100 —BEATRICE ST..SQUARE 
■ plan, $400 cash.ew York, Oct. 31—The World says: 

the calendars of . the supreme 
; court ln New York County ara actions 
against W. R. Hearst’s newspaper pro
perties for liable damages aggregating 
$2,400,000, while on the calendar of the 

court In Brooklyn are like ac- 
agggregatlng $503,000. Actions 

In the local United States clr-

C NINE
SOW

CQOnn — WEST END. 
dPOkS* "vy rooms, square ptisn, 
cash; another, detached, same price. OMINION HOTEL. QUEBN-STREtil 

u east, Toronto; rates, one' dollar up, , 
E. Taylor, Proprietor.

XfENDOME HOTEL, CORNER WILTON -j V and Yonge-street, enlarged, remodel-.;;1 
od, refurnished, electric light, steam heat
ed centre of city; rates, one-fifty and two 
■dollars. J. C. Brady, Proprietor.

W. H. STONE eQAAA — KUSHODME *»., DK- 
3600171/ tacbed, 8 rooms, square The fir 

son of tl 
toe held 

- Hall thii 
program 
Miss pu: 
1—Trio, 

Schei 
Miss

.plan.to end matters with the razor. After 
preventing him from cutting his throat, 
Pender handed him over to the police. 

Building Permits.
The city will establish a record this 

year In the amount of building permits 
issued. It is expected that they will 
amount to over $2,000,000.

D. R. and Mrs. Dewey of the Dewey 
1 & O’Heir Ice and Fuel Com pany have 

Robert Henry, who ran against lieyd ln issued writs against the company and 
Brantford ln 1897, had seen O'Meara twice, Hugh O’Heir to restrain the company 
and had also seen O’Gorman,

"What mime did he go by ln Brant
ford?" asked Mr. Curry.

ÜNDBBTAKBR
32 Carl ton 8t. Td'ÿ°a ■

supreme A# cCONKEY & GODDARD, 
JM. thnr-street. P. 443.

, ktn Alitions 
lending
ijjiit court amount to $125,000 more, or 
a total of 83,028,6» of lltoel actions al
ready on the court calendars ln these 
two counties. In addition to this, as a 
result of the fireworks explosion in 
Madlson-square on election night,'1902, 
When, under the auspices of Mr.Hearst

t!Limit- R. H. White's List. TJEWITT HOUSE, CORNER QUEEN 
XI and Soho, Toronto; dollar-fifty per 
day. George Hewitt, Proprietor. 1
T AKEVIEW HOTEL—WINCH ESTER 
i j and Parliament-streets — European 

plan; cuisine Française, Roumegous, Pro
prietor.

mense WALL PAPERS 4» 1 ZXZ A/ v — MANCHESTER. « 
J* Xt 7* It 7 rooms, water, sink, lot 37 x 
108, shed.

1 say he is

Candidate a Wltneae.
2—Songsau T A7V\ — DUFFERIN STREET, 6 

n6 A t /t 7V 7 rooms, roughcast.

vj; T — SALEM, 4 ROOMS,
1 \/t/V/ waterv^lnk, closet, lot 23.6 

x 132. W

Newest deiignt in Eaelish and Foreign Lines. 
ELLIOTT * SOU, LIMITED,

Importers orK'ne St. Weit. Toaovra
from Issuing bonus checks for alleged 
services; for an account of the com
pany's business; for payment of divi
dends on the stock of the company, 
and for an order to restrain the com
pany from wasting Its assets. Mr. 
Dewey also claims salary. The writ 
against Mr. O’Heir Is to compel him 
to repay moneys received by him as 
bonuses during the months of Septem
ber and October. Neither party will 
talk, about the matter, but It Is under
stood that there Is a complicated legal 
tangle behind the matter.

Fred Bradley, the young man who 
was arrested at Brantford on the

X ROQL'OIS HOTEL.- TORONTO, CAN- 
X ado. Centrally situated, corner King 
and York-streets, steam-heated; electric-
lighted; elevator. -----
en suite. Rates, $2 aud $2.30 per day. Ii.
A. Graham.

TT OTEL GLADSTONE — QUEBN-ST, 
XX west, opposite G. T. B. and C. P. u. 
stations: electric cars pass door. Turnbull 
Smith, proprietor. ■. I l i

1—Rhaps 
Plane

4—Songs

and his newspapers, a big celebration 
held, damage actions in behalf of 

the persons klUjed and injured are 
pending to the aggregate of $1,449.0». 
This makes a total of Ç4.477.M0 of ac
tions for damages against Mr. Hearst 
and his corporations on the calendars 
of the courts.

Because of the fact that attorneys 
do not have to file with the court any 
records of actions when brought, but 
only file notices when the cases are to 
gp on the calendars for trial, there are 
a large number of libel actions which 
have been brought against Mr.Hearst’s 
newspaper properties which do "hot as 
yet appear on. the court records. Such 
unrecorded actions, together with the 
accrued interest and costs on the ac
tions already on the calendars, make It 
Is estimated $7,500,MO Involved In the 
litigation now pending against Mr, 
Hearst and his various Interests.

Such being the situation, it Is no won
der, say the judiciary nominators, thq,t 
Mr. Hearst made a deal with 
Charles F. Murphy in this county 
-^hereby he could nominate ln such a 

•=-]NYay as to receive the normal Demo
cratic majorities obtoined ln the coun
ty, several supreme court candidates 
who might reasonably be expected, of 
placed on the bench, to look with 
lenient eye on iMr. Hearst’s interests ln 
pending litigation.

ford?
"Johnston, I think.”
"What kind of a hat did he wear?"
“A black hat; a stiff hat. 1 think." 
"Was his hair as white as It Is now?'. 
“Very little difference."
“I'm told O'Meara had a very heavy head 

of hair ten years ago?"
"Not when I saw him."
“If he had, he would not be the man 

who was arrested?"
“Not the one 1 saw.”
“And von saw the man who was arrest-

PERSONAL. Rooms with bath andwas
É ©1 K4V1 — marguekbtt-a. Six36 JL * " rooms, all modern conven

iences; look at this.
4 . -\r ICTOR HARLEY T.^COME HOME; 

V Harry 111. Mother. t.,-,

^"L'RSE BROADWOODS
Pills are for Irregular or delayed 

periods; reliable and sure; they are a 
great boon to womankind, and bnve no 
harmful effects oil the system; 23 and M 
cents box. These pills ean only be obtain
ed direct from Nurse Broadwood. 131 1’eter- 
street, Toronto.

$1800FEMALE —BARTLETT. 5 ROOMS, 
solid brick, all modern con

veniences, a decided bargain^ B—Les B 
Miss Dl

Z-'l IBSON HOUSE, TORONTO, QUEEN 
VX and George-streets, first-class service, 
newly-furnished rooms (with baths), par
lors etc. ; dollar-fifty and two dollars a 
day. Phone Main 3381. —- , ' j

®QQnn — DELAWARE AVENUE, 
3600" 7x 7 eight rooms, solid brick, 
every convenience, exceptionally well built."ed?” London 
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"Yes."
"In view of almost the certain impossi

bility of Identifying this man, after ten charge of stealing* a horse and buggy 
years," said Mr. Curry, "1 think he should from Daniel Sullivan, was acquitted on 
"have ’ball." i that charge, but was sent down for

“I don’t feel disposed to give hall: one month for stealing a ooat from 
there's been too much perjury., lm tired Qeorge Hoskln of Ancaster. Bradley 

hwhn are the was wel1 spoken of, and because of . ‘ wh8t am°"nt °r Wh° are thC that M» sentence was made light.*
bondsmen?’ |. The leak in the gas main, which

"There’s enough evidence to commit, caused so much \rbuble yesterday, was 
When eight people swear he Is the man," repaired in the afternoon, and the usual 
said the court, ‘It's pretty strong evl- supply was flowing to-day» 
deuce." Wright for Mayor.

Mr. DnVernet signified be was thru, hvz Ald Wright returned to the city to-
MrMrw^o° hlmse,f
been* “ i The'onlmct ,o" the terminal station

had told him that has been let to the Ganadlan White

1 ) H. WHJTE. 966 BUJUR WEST, 
XV* near Doverconrt-roadURSE BltOAl) WOOD’S NERVE

Pills Instantly cure neuralgia, head
ache. toothache, and strengthen weak 
nerves; price 25 cents box.

N x> OSEDALE HOTEL. 1145 YONGE-SX. 
XL terminal of the Metropolitan Hall- 
wav. Rates, $1.50 up. -Special rates tor 
winter. G. B- Leslie, Manager.

*
A DESIRABLE PROPERTY IN AN 

XV excellent section, being near Dixie. 
There Is a good orchard, one acre or 
strawberries, one acre of raspberries, good 
wells. This Is worth Inspecting. We win 
sell all or a portion.
& Co., Hlopr and Dovercourt.

XI URSE BROADWOOD S COM I LEA- 
-Ln Ion Pills for blackheads, 
blotches; price, 25 cents.

cCARRONHOUSE,QUEEN AND 
Victoria-streets; rates $1.50 and fiMpimples,

I ' per day. Centrally located.W. O. McTaggart 
Park 547.! X UHSE BROADWOOD S PILLS MA1L- 

-1 n ed direct under cover on receipt of 
amount. 131 Peter-street, Toronto.

HEN IN TORONTO STOP AT THE 
Royal Oak Hotel; homelike. Terms 

$1.50 and $2 per day. Bums Bros., Proprie
tors, corner Yonge and Trlnlty-squara 
Phone M. 619.

in
ii

BUSINESS CHANCES.VI ADAME BARDSIÆY. TRANCE ME- 
LtX dlum and Psychic Delineator—ow
ing to the great demand for her services. 
Is compelled to lengthen her stay In To
ronto until Nov. 10. Come earlv and secure 
your appointment. Private and "confidential. 
8 Bond-street.

! Over 5 
most etifl 
« No. 68 
by Mrs. d 
W. H. Ai 
toy Mrs. 
Miss Hat 
rett of n 
of the ho 
Cole. Th 
were prei 
orican bo 
while the 
ranged vJ 
handsome

:' 5‘rA DVERTISER DESIRES TO ARRANGE 
XV. for the manufacture In Canada of an 
article that is having a phenomenal sale Uy 
the States and would like to meet a Rfe 
matf wlfh a few thousand dollars, with a 
view to' establishing a Canadian factory. 
This Is no "cheap" proposition, but one 
that will bear the strictest Investigation. 
An Independent fortune can be made by the 
right party. Address ln first Instance Box 
77. tiforld.

LEGAL CARDS.plained that the major _ .
he did not know O'Meara well enough to Company, which is erecting the Federal 
Identify him. The magistrate, however. Life- Building. The contract Is for a 
called Major Beattie, who said that he $200,000 building, and it will be very 
twice saw the man arrested for personation elaborate. It Is to be completed by 
in Brantfqrd. He was In the cells, and he , , l90-
could not say that the man he saw there q,m.. Pail wav PomiDLnv cannotwas the prisoner. He did not know mm ' The Street Railway company cannot 
as a clerk ln the London postoffice. I Put the agreement with Its employes

Into effect on all Its branches for a few 
days, as It cannot secure men to op
erate Its cars. Since Saturday night 
eleven men have quit work, claiming 
they could not make enough to live 
on. with the short hours they had. 
Some cars had to be taken off their 
runs to-day.

Mrs. Margaret Atkinson has ’ begun 
an action against the Dominion of 
Canada Guarantee and Aocldent^Insur. 
ance Company of Toronto to recover 
$1000 on a policy she held for her late 
husband. She alleges that the com
pany secured a release from her thru 
misrepresentation.

There Is still some doubt as to who 
will be the Tory candidate in the com
ing by-election in East Hamilton. John 
Milne has been approached, but has 
declined. Some of his friends are try
ing to induce Mayor Blggar to oirer 
himself.

See Billy Carroll’s pipes to-day at 
the Grand Opera House Cigar Store, ed , 

The Toronto Daily and Sunday World ! 
delivered to any address In Hamilton ] 
before 7 a. m.; daily, 25c a month; Sun- j 
day, 5c per copy. Hamilton office, ] 
Royal Hotel Building. Phone 965.

[71 RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 
I? Solicitor, Notary Public, .34 Victoria- 
street. Money ty loan at 4% per. cent.

XT MURPHYf K.C. BARRISTER 103 
_[n| . Yonge-sti-eet, 3 doors south of Ade- 
lalde-street, Toronto.

% VETERINARY SURGEON.
a i A E. MBLIIUISH. VETERINARY suit- 

XV. g eon and dentist, treats diseases of 
all domesticated animals on scientific nrin. 
ciples. Offices South Keele-street, Tororttr, 
Junction, and 689 West King-street To 
route. Phones Park 418 and Junction 463

ABSOLUTE
r APAIiniYlf I 1R. j. Gordon McPherson, vet’e- 

X L I e| |U| I W 1- rlr*arT Stirgeon, Toronto. Office, 381 
lj||K| I W gouge-street. Phone Main 3061.

'W * TyThE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL-
I lege. Limited, Temperance-street i> 

rento. Infirmary open day and night. Ses- 
alon begins In October. Tel. Main 861.

■ x AMES RAIBtf, BARRISTER. SOUCI- 
fj tor. Patent Attorney, etc* 9 Quehee 
Bank Chambers. East Klng-styeet, cornel 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan.

WITH GAS TUBE IN MOUTH TO LET.i
YOU NEED STRENGTH. V,-*-

T71 OR RENT—TWO FLATS, 4300 FEET’ 
X floor space, heated and lighted, suit
able for storage. Enquire Toronto Void 
Storage, 11-13 Church.I

P Port Hope, Oct, 31.—G. F. Jackson, 
lbeal manager of the Bell Telephone 
Co. here, ended his life about 7.30 this 
morning toy asphyxiation at his resi
dence, Dorset-street- The deceased 
arose about 7 o'clock and Shortly after
wards was discovered by' his little 
daughter lying In an unconscious con
dition In the kitchen. He appears to 
have deliberately placed the rubber 
tube from the gas stow in his mouth 
and turned on the gas.

Previous to assuming the manager
ship of the company, about two years 
Bffo, the deceased was for many years 
^strict superintendent of construction 
at Peterboro.

;C. W. Stringer of Toronto, divisional 
superintendent of the Bell Co. for this 
district, was engaged in official inspec
tion work here ^-yesterday, but he 
refuses to state whether his dutieszhad 

, anything to do with an examination of 
the books.

ort Hope Telephone
Takes Hie Own Life.

Manager ;

~\X ULOCK. LEE. MILLIKEN A CLARK, 
1YX Barristers, Solicitors, Dominion 
Bank Chambers, corner King and Yonge- 
streets, Toronto.

Vitality Is Lacking and You Must 
Have a Bracing Tonic at Once.

You’re sick and need medicine.
Not an emulsion to sicken the stom

ach, not a "dope" cure, nor bitters— 
but a nourishing tonic that will In
crease weight, strength and spirits.

Try Ferro zone and watch the result-
Because it gives Instant effect and 

steadily builds up new flesh. It is 
used by thousands ln 111-health.

No other medicine contains more 
nutriment, supplies better building 
material, makes you feel well an 1 
strong as quickly as It did Mrs. 
Charles Benny of Cloyne, Ont.

HER STATEMENT.

Mrs. E 
home to 
on the fl 
month.

rp or rent-Vsmall -store on yonge, 
JL south of Bloor; also five-roomed flat.V Phone North 302o. ;

ARTICLES FOR S ALE.Genuine Mrs. (D 
lean of a! 
receive fd 
on Wedn] 
on the flti 
Of each irJ

Mrs. Md 
oay from

Mr.! W. 
Hamilton

MONEY TO LOAN. XT OMMON SENSE KILLS AND DE- 
XV 8iro.ru rats, mice, bedbugs; bo smell; 
*11 druggists. 4

STOCK FOR SALE.Carter’s
little Liver Pills.

TO LOAÿ 5 i-KK 
. , . . rent., fagw^tntlld-SdJr77,:vrc0Jîbtraefr^MF^‘ey-
X3 RIVATE AND TRUST Fl?
X loan at low rates. Locke 
Victoria-street.

$70 OOOTAOR SALE—FIVE HUNDRED GOOD 
X! lambs. Address G. Cook, 515 An- 
nclte-street. Toronto Junction. ARTICLES WANTED.
1 AO FOR SALE. APPLYiUU;P. O. Box 48, Gravenhurst, Mus- koka.

T71 OR SALE—YOUNG BULL.
JL some good young Stockers; price rlgnt 
David Long, Aglneourt, Ont.

'A NTIQUARY—SIMl’tON BUYS IlOLSK 
Jlm. hold, office and store furniture, oM 
silver, jewelry, bric-a-brac, pictures, etc. 

I Write Yonge, or telephone Main 2182.
Co., 3V 

cd.
Must Beer Signature of ALSO XV ONE Y ADVANCED SALARIED PRO- T 

-LvX, pie and others without security; easv I 
payments. Offlœs In 60 principal cities A 
Tolmnn.^ Room^306 Manning Chambers. 72

WILL PAY CASH FOR GENT’S 
second-hand bicycle. Bicycle Munson, 

211 Yonge-street.
ti

“I" was sick.
“I was broken down, had no 

strength, couldn’t eat. I was sleep- 
-less.

HOUSE WANTED.

XX OUSE WANTED—WANTED TO n;K- 
A A chase, a house, nine or ten rooms 
central locality. Apply Box 11*), World! 
Office.

ART.
Wl TEACHERS WANTED."My nerves were Irritable. I was 

thin-blooded and continually unhap-
PORTRA11J. W. L. FORSTER 

Painting. Rooms. 24 West King 
street, Toronto.

IVffis-dsM
I $»•*•«■

{CARTERS
7T1 BACHER WANTED—FOR LOMNE- 1 ville Public School; dnlles to com
mence 1st Jan ’07. Reply to C. A. Plan*. 
Lornevlile, stating salary; must he holder 
of aecoDd-flass prof.

R)BV. WM. FRIZZEI.L IM*.py. X"I tried Ferro zone.
“It gave me new energy.

OFFICES TO LET.Y
Rev. William Frizzell, pastor of ^hc 

East Queen-street Prerbvter an Church, 
is seriously ill from what Is believed 
to be a pressure on the brain.

He was taken ill on Monday, but : 
church entertainment 

Tuesday evening, from which he was 
compelled to retire.

He suffered from intense pains ln the 
head, but last evening was resting 
more easily under the Influence of 
medicines. It will be some days be
fore he will be able to resume his pas 
toral duties.

FOR lEADACIf*
FOR DIZZINESS, 
fflt IIUROUEti.
FRI TRW» UVE*. 
FAR CRtfSTIMflOa. 
raiBUlRWRKM. 
rat THE C0MPLEX1M

LONDON'S ASSESSMENT. force,
vim. -It brought me comfort, strength 
—It made me well.”

It's by making the appetite good, 
by_ Instilling Iron and ozone ln the 
blood, by fortifying the system with 
reserve strength, that Ferrozone ac
complishes so much.

You'll have new life ln a week, in a 
month you’ll be like a new being. Trv 
Ferrozone, it always justifies itself, 
50c per box or six for $2.60, at, all deal
ers.

ARCHITECTS.

I U VITE OF ROOMS ON SECOND HJJOR 
• In new, finrt-efass office biilltllug elec-
^m^,r"Adc^r<lemsatrreeet&K,BV.ga,i,<,Wo’

240
London, Oct. 31.—(Special.)—Assess

ment Commissioner Grant Issued his 
statement this morning, which gives 
the total assessed value as $22,747,-

Ihtties \o commence'Jan. ^1* 1907^aiApply’ I drawings of every descr.p

te Th',maa "

AUCTION SALES.

Ï.a was out to a or.
■

Six Firemen Rewarded.
1 New York. Oct. 31.—Seven theusnud per
sons stood In a pouring rain near the Wen 
mom ment on Fifth-avenue to <lav to wit* 
tiros the presentation of medal., to ex fire- 

reward for bravery during 19.5 
The medals were pinned on the coats of 
the firemen by Mayor McClellan

- v m STORAGE.ITCH, Mange, Prairie Scratches and 
every form of contagious Itch on numan 
jr animals cured In 30 minutes by Wok 
ford s Sanitary Lotion. It never falls. Sold 
*/ Burgess-Powell Co. —

■......------------------------- »
TO RAGE FDR FURNITURE AM 

pianos; double mid single furnitnrl 
vans for moving; the oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage 
860 Spadlna-avenue.

SJ sA UCTIQN SALES—NOV, 20. NEAR 
XX Pickering Village, shorthorn#, milch 
cow and Implements, property of a. Fnr- 

. ay th.

men. as a
i Ü6 CURB ÜCK HBABAÇKB.AV Ii9 r 9

*L
■ ' ‘ - 9T

■;

“He Laughs Dest 
Who Laughs Last”

THEY WHO BUY- OUR

Trunks
Bads

Suit Cases
HAVE CAUSE FOR PER

ENNIAL SMILES 
You get as good

UMBRELLAS
here as you do Trunks, etc.

EAST & CO., Limited
800 YONGE STBBBT.
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